
Advertising Rates.
VTe doslr. It to to distinctly understood tliat no

Advertisement will be Inserted In the columns of

Tb Carboh Adtocate that may be received from

nnkmmn parties orflrms.unlcss accompanied with

the Cab. The rollowlng are our oslt terms I

Advertisement fori year, per Inch each
Insertion . . . . . . 10 Cents.

Rlx Mentha, per tncheach Insertion lftCeiit.
" Threo Months, " " ' 20 Cent.

Less thin three months, first Inser-

tion $1, each subsequent Insertion So Cents
II. V. MOKTII1M1.H, Publisher.

Jjl II. S1E1V1SRS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE! Ground Floorlnthenewaddl'lonof tho
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, Ilutlnoss

transacted In UnRllsh and fterman. Collections

promplj made and Conveyancing nesfy done.
AaPeltlempnt of Estate Proving Wills,

Letter lirAdinliilstratlon.KllliuAicmin.s.
and Orphans' Court 1'rnctlcacarefullyattellled tn-

Licenses, Charters and Incorpntatlous procured,
and Criminal Cases made a spt'clslty.

Packard Orchestral Or-gaii-
B,

and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P. HoifN, Agent,
Lehighton, Pa.

July25,H74-m-

8A.TUKDAV MOHNINO, i OrOUHIt 10 1874.

"Local and Personal.
SrecjAL Notice. Those of our sub.

kcrlbers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their union,
will siivo fifty cents advance In pi Ice by
remitting the dollar subscription nt
oiieo. Our terms nro $1 In advance, or
$1.50 it not so paid.

The citizens of Mahoning Valley
liove subscribed sufficient money to pay
for tlie excellent organ, purchased for
the Centre Square bunday School a lew
weeks ngo.

David Hubert's teams have been In
trcnjua4ous demand during the pat
week, by visitors to our ojun'y latrj

,nml wli? becauso they aio nil gooit,
and ills prices low.

.f Two new engines nnlved at Pack-Jerto- n

for tho L. V. It, It. Co., on .Num.
iluvlnst. No. 141 lluilltmton. and No.

v 137 Monmouth, both of them weie man- - u

a
m An unknown man, on Saturi
Ktst, arrived at Puckerion in seardv . .... .. . ...

jl, worn, a niaciiimsi. uy nunc, nn.i win
standing on the down traek looking nt
lengiuB No. 7, when the It A. M. pas
senger ttaln catms dashing along, anil
not being perceived by him, tlm engiuii

"struck him throwing him ngajust the
1flag-btaf- l, breaking his neckamfcutllny
lilm about the luau inn fearlul manner.
lie was
tery on Sunday

For family Hour, of tho ver l)fsV
quality go to J. K. ltlckeit, East Weiss- ei
port. iLumbcr and coal in large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots in Itlckertown still unsold-b- uy

at once.

f For 6alo a five octave Parlor O gan
(new) at a great reductlou Jpply ut
this office.

If you want a nice fitting shirt
lcavo your measure at Laury & Peters,
l'ost office.

For fall and winter boots, .call at A.
& J). Graver's. Cheap and good.

-- Our friend Sol. Yeakel, of Weiss- -

port, had on exhibition a box of tho
ninest corn In the enr.at the fair, which
we think wo everaw. Most of tho
containing over 1,200 gtaius of corn. A

Thetruck manufactured by Mcsrs
Rouilg & Uoffoid, of this borough, for
Lehigh Hook & Ladder Company, i

the handsomest lire Apparatous in this
section of tho country, nndrelleits great
credit upon their skill as mechanics.

Mrs. Thomas Kemerer, of this bor-
ough, lias been very sick foi tho pabt
few weeks, but wo are pleased to btato
elie is now Improving.

Tle funeral of Mr.Gutli, in Weiss,
port, on Sunday last, was one of the
largest that aver took place in tills lo-

cality.
Nearly all tho prominent Demo-

crats of Lehighton attended tlie con-
vention, In Mauch Chunk, on Monday
last.

A fine St. Charles bay liorso, six
years old, sound all over, lor sala at L.
1 Klepplngcr's, livery stable. Will
trot bis mile lu 3 minutes, and has never
been tinder training. Apply 603n.

A good girl wanted to assist nt
housework, Ac. Good wages, ripply
at this olllco.

" Perfumery and toilette nrtlcles in
great variety at A. J. Darling's, Ito
tier's Building, Hank street.

F. P. Lentz has got 'em I Calicos
from OJ cents per yard upwards. Try
tbem.

John Dunleavy was shot aud kill-
ed .during a druukcubrawl In tlm saloon
of John Jones at Plymouth, Luzerne
county, on Wednesday night of last
week. Jones and three others have
ixm ai rested, but it is not known
which ono did the shooting.

Mr. lloppes desires us to state that
lm lias four rooms in his mill, In Ma-

honing Valley, suitable for a saddler's
shop, which ho will rent veiy low to a
good tenant.

A young girl, who speaks tho En-

glish language, can have a good homo
and receive a musical education, by

to Ellas lloppes, Mahoning ral-

ley.
Piano stools of the latest styles'

can oo obtained very low or Jiiias llop-
pes, Centro Square, Mahoning Valley,
also one piano for sale very cheap.

Laury A Peters havojutt received
a large and elegant stock of now goods,
'comprising cloths, cassimcres and vest-log-

which they are prepared to make
up in tho latest fashion at the lowest
prices.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour aud feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling

t reasonable rates.
Carpets, a full assortment, at low

prloos, at A. & D. Graver's.

4

On our first page will bo found tho
call for tho Heptiblicnti County Conven-
tion on Monday, and the list of pernn
appointed to hold tho Delegate Electlo'i,

Thoa. Kem'T-r- . Ad'iilnWtrUnr of
tho tstntc or KlizAhctli Moullrcp, dee'd,
will sell tho real estate, of deceased at
3ii30 o'clock P. M. to day, lOlh Inst.

David Prince, 'Wit sell, on the
premises, near the Prtn Mills, a lot of
rattle, furnltiite and other perwuial
propetty, at 10 o'clock A. M., on Wed-

nesday nexl, Hi'' I4lh In-- t. See bills
printed at tills office.

Judgo II. D Maxwell, died nt Ids
lato residence, in Easton, on Saturdiij
otenlng last.

It Is that tho Uethleliem
Steel Mlll.ui.lch his been Idle for some
time, will bo re started next weelt.

For puro drugs and medicines go to
A.J. Dulling, Hank street.

New goods received almost dally
at A. & 1). Gravr's, at popular pi Km,

For a nobby suit and a perfect fit
go Jo Laury & Peters, merchant tallurs.

Attention, Firemen!
A special meeting of Lehigh llnok &

Ladder Co, No. 1., of this liornnuli,
will bo held, In lteber'n Hall, on Mondvy
evening, Oct. 12th, at 7.30 o'clock-shar-

; To conclude arrange-

ment for the .all and other purposes.
By order of the President,

C. T IIoiik, Secretary.

Another Ncsv Stock.
T. D. Clauss, the tailor, desires m to

state that he Ins just retimed from
New York, and that hoU now opening
a very largo involco of cloirw, cossl-mer-

and vestlngs, suitable for f.ill and
winter irnde, which lit! Is prepared to

make up In the bist nud most fashion-nbl-

btyles at "knockdown" prices, lie
guarantees h "perfect lit" every time,
and the goods In all cases as iepreeut-ed- .

Also, an Immense stock of rub-tier-

boots, shoe- -, hats, caps and gents'
furnishing goo.ls. Remember the place,
X. I Chtuss, Just abovo the Public
Square, Hank street, Lehlghlon.

ell Thousand People.
Theri- - are more than ten tl ouennd

people in the United Slatts who ex-

pect to be the happy possessors of the
first grand prize In the Kentucky Ulft
Concert of S2o0,000. ylll of them but
ono will bo disappointed. One will
get It, for Governor Hramlette.the mali
nger nt Louisville, has announced that

! C'onc.Tt will positively lak, place
lie no

fur"er I'l'stponenient, and if our read- -

want to know muru about it, wriU
to him.

Tlie Conl Trntle.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Itallnmd for tho week ending
Oit. ;ird, 1874, and for the year its
compared with tins same time last year:

Kpm . v
Wyoming .... 10 2I!4 09 800,851 02
Hazletou 2li,u21 10 1,588,2(17 1

Up. Lehigh., 811 07 !l,742 02
lien. Meadow.. 7,'d37 01 619,118 07
Mahiiiiny 12,119 10 US0.G87 17
Mauch Chunk 188 09 i,4Q$ 15

Total C9.017 00 3.1571.103 10
Vear.... 100,798 02 U,5H7,700 14

Decrease 41,180 10 100,024 18

IIooU & Ladder Hull.
The Initiation Halt of Leh. Hook and

Ladder Co., of this borough, takes
place on Fiiday evening next, the lGth
Inst. Eureka Orchestia, of Alleulown,
has been engaged to furnish music on
the occasion, and every arrangement
has been made to make this ''the ball"
of tho season. Tickets admitting lad.es
and ono gentleman $1.00 each, to be ob-

tained at the "Advocate" olllco. Tho
iroceeds being for the company, It is
earnestly hoped that the people gener-
ally will extend a llbeial patronage.

A Card.
Having been Informed that some per-

son lias put In circulation a story to tho
effect that tho Democratic nominee for
Assembly, A. J. Durllng of this boro.
ugh, used expressions derrogatory to
tho Catholic religion, at the time Lh.
Hook and Ladder Co. applied to tho
School 7oaid for tho use of the hall in
tho School building for their ball. I
beg leave respectfully to btate that Mr.
Durllng was not piesent at tho time
tlm allusion was made to the said de-

nomination; that tho- - remarks made
were uttered by .Mr. J. S. Lentz, and
were not mado In a manner that cuuld
bo constructed lu any way disrespect-
fully to that body of Ch Istlans. I deem
this btateiuent of facts to be only lu
Justice to Mr. Dulling, than whom
there is uo more honuriblu and liberal
minded man in our borough of Lehigh
ton.

Very respectfully,
H. V. MoimuuBit,

Prest. Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co.

Seuoiltl Degree.
Frederick Lapp, who whilst dtunk

murdered Chief of Police Clauser nt
Hazleton ou the night of Sept. 4th, was
tried at Wilkes llarro lost week. Tho
main reliance of tho defence was in the
fact that the prisoner wns Intoxicated
at the time ho committed the offence,
which Is virtually putting a premium on
druukeiies8. The counsel lor tin de- -

teuce biateu tiini it me ueiendanl was
Intoxicated at tho Uuio of the alleged

commission of tho offence, thoio could
bo no conviction of murder In tho first

dcgiee, and tho Court affirm d this
point In his charge to thi url lu no

deciding the Court lias assumed a fear-

ful responsibility, tho evil results of
which can scarcely be computed. AW

that It will bo necessary to do for nman
who lias revenge In hi heart, will be

to get drunk and shoot his enemy I In
our opinion diuiikenuess only nggrav.ite.s
the crime. Thejury wero out 1 hour and

and leturued a verdict ot "Jfur-de- r

In the second iteureo." Lapp was
sentenced to 12 years In .the Easton
Penltentary.

Prebytcrliui Synoit.
Tho Philadelphia Synod of tho

Presbyterian church will meet In wlr.it
will be equivalent to a General Con-

vention ot tho Pn bbyterlaus of Eastern
Pennsylvania, at Reading, on the 15th
of October. Tho Synod is composed of
tho Presbylirlesol Philadelphia, Phila-

delphia Central, I'hlladelpliia Noith,
Chester, Westminister, Lehigh smd
Lackawanna, and has charge of the
Missionary Presb) tery of Western Afri-

ca, composed of seven missionaries and
leu chinches It covers tRe. counties
of Philadelphia, Chester, Lancaster,
DeUnaio. .1iintgoiuery, Bucks, IJtTks,
Lebanon, Cailxm, Mouioe, Luzerne,

joining, Pike, Wayne, Suquehauua
mid lir.idford.

I,e!llhtoli Institute.
The Institute was called to older by

tlie President, and the devotional exer-

cises conducted by Mr. Allem. The
minutes of tho previous nvetln iv.id

and npproved and roll calldd.

Under general exercises tlirf Biibjct of

locking tho nates was considered, a ma-

jority of the tencheis deeming it better
that they be not locked ; nml Mr. 15

wns appointed a state
this opinion lo the directors.

How shall wo teach our pupils to walk

lightly over the Hour? was asked by
one of the teaclrers. This question elic-

ited quite an Interesting It
wns thought best to have pupils walk
on the whole of 11- 1- foot if possible.
County Superintendent llollord coming
in nt this time, was Invited to participate
in the different exerci-es- .

iA'tu'llts of spelling matches was next
consltleied .Mr. Harnett approved of
them, saying It mailt' scholars atnbltl m,
caused tht iii tn make better recitations
and by allowing one seh.'ol to spell
against another, it would add greatly to
the inteiest of the schools

A few remarks aooul teaching music
In our schools went then iii.ule. Some
of the te.icheiii thnujht It not necessary
so teach the first principles. Mr Ilof-for- d

thought It very Important that they
should, since probably siimii of our pu-

pils had talent but hail not the means
to develop It at home.

.Vr. Allem oiiinid a discussion on
arithmetic. In which nearly all pre-e-

p.utlclpated. Alter this a very Interest-lu-

recitation was hud on tlieuatiuo nud
value ot .Uen'al Ssclelice. The llilslness
Committee presented the following

:

1st. General Exercises,
2d. Piluiary Arithmetic,
id. Geography,
lib. Natural Philosophy.
Adjourned to meet Saturday, October

17th, J874.
IIattie M. HniLMAN,

Secretary.

Ills Creek Items.
Pheasants are bald to bo plenty on

tho mountains.
been very iiumeious

and popular for some time past. They
are now on tlie decline.

--Vouey Isas tight ns if It had attended
a banquet.

Iliisiness neglected Is business lost.
Next to home without a mother, the

tno.-- t lonely homo is that without a
country local Journal.

Tlm p:c-u- lc which was held near
Steinlersvllle on Saturday, Ojt. lid, was
quite a success in every respect. Tho
day was fair aud each school was pretty
well repres"nted,althougli visitors there
were not' as many as on former occa-

sion's, but the ordei wasqult't satisfac-
tory, and all acknowledged themselves
pel feotly satisfied. Mr. Hubert ('imp-bel- l

of Parryville delivered a very ele-

gant ad'liess, which was to
with tiiaiked attention.

Mr. I) Prince of this place offers at
Auction Sale, on Wednesday, Oct, l4th,
10 .. M., all Ids fat mini utensil, Llvo
Stock, Kitchen Fiiinlture.&c, Ac. Af-
ter having disivjsed of it lot will move
with his lamlly to Now York, where ha
intends tn ft hereafter. In him w
iiNiseu very obllulug neighbor and kind
trlend. Wo wish liiui a .rich Iwrveft
and hii abundant success In his new
pursuit.

W. 35. K.
lllg Creek, Oi t. 8th, 1874.

Ilellglllta
ltev. L. Groh, will preach in

tho Trinity Evangelical Lutliorn-churc- h

corner of Iron and
Services (Sun,

llty) at 10 a. )l. in Geiumu; ut 7.00 l
M. English. Sunday School at 2. 1'. M

1'inyer meeting Wednesday eveniui: ut
7,30 o'clock, and Teacheis' meeting
Thursday evening.

Evango Ic.il church Ilnr. A. Krec-ke- r,

pastor Preaching, Sunday, 1O.U0
A. m. and 3.S0 e. M. (communion ser-
vices) and 7. U0 r. u. by ltev, J, M,
Siylui, P. E., In Hut Northampton. st.
school house. Sunday school ut 0 a. m.
Revival iiiecllngs every evening durl ng
the week, All aio cordially luvlted to
utteiid.

Services In I ho Academy next Sun.
day evening at 7.00 o'clock in the tier-ma- n

lauguago. L. K, Dorr, pastor.

Carbon County Fair
Tho anmnl exhibition of the Carbon

County Agricultural Society commenc-
ed on their grounds, In Lehighton, on
Tuesday last. The weather on Tuesday
and Wednesday was very unfavorable
for a full display of tho manufactures
and products of tho county. The display
of fruits and vegetables was largo and
much (liter than that of last year, tlio
celery put on exhibition by Geo. .Iany.
penny was especially of men-

tion. Tho display of stoves by Samuel
Graver was very handsome, and Inclu-

ded many of tho best manufacture. Tho
Messrs. Yeakel, of Allentown, also ex-

hibited a full lino or their Agiicultural
linplluients. T. D. Ciauss, tho tailor,
presented n very elegant display of
cloths, cassltneres, &c, tho articles
claiming considerable attention. Our
townsman, V. Schwartz also displayed
a handsome parlor and bed room set. In
tlio display of fancy articles and needle-
work, the display was not so largo as
on previous occasions, but the articles
exhibited were very handsome and,
wo think, of a fnr superior quality than
on former occasions. In horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs and oilier animals tho dis-

play was rthoulequal to thnt of previous
yeats, some half a dozen hogs exhl blted
by PeterJrtux being especially attract-
ive. In all wu may say that the fair
was about equal in most respects to
those of former yerrs, and would no
doubt have been an improvement If the
weather had been in nro fav.riblo.

TIIUIISDAY.

The rain continuing to por.r down, the
officers of tho Agrlcultuial Society, held
a meetln r, on motion, resolved to post-

pone the holding ol the fair lill .1oiiday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday;
allowing parties who have live stock to
remove tho samo If they choose and re-

turn them on Monday to the same class
and on the same entrance fee, or they
may be let t In their care and will be fed
on the grounds. Ad lltional entries can
be made up till Tuesday, Oct. 13, ot 12

o'clock noon.
The officers deservo much ciedlt for

this movement, forwlth tlienutnber and
quality of articles entered (upwards of
700) we have nodoobtbut tlio exhibi-
tion next week will be a success.

ict'I'iirf of tho Public Schools of Le-

highton, for the month ending Ojt.,
2d, 1871, s'.io.vlng tho number of
pupils in attendance, with tho per
ceutage of attendance :

i v. t. j o It
S i ?

. - C JS b 9- -
o o o -

d c ; t 2iJ
s . i-- : -

to n a oi in oi
lii 10 !!2 Hij SO SI
27 26 fill Ul SO b.1
31 1!7 04 84 82 13
41 UJ 01 86 8'J
41 i (,'J VI " bJ

w!179 nit wi si a.

Scunou.

Iltl . . .
.

IntartuttdUte
Stvumttry .
ltd I'runiry

Ut 1'rluijtry

Tutal .

A comparison of tho above with tho
first month's teport, will show that tho
attendance, though still good, has not
been as good as during the first month.
It Is of the utmost Importance that the

.children be In their places regularly,
and purents should not allow them to re-

main out except for the most urgent rea-

sons.
I would again call the attention of the

Town Council to the condition of tho
bldewnlksund crossings in tlie vicinity
of the school building. During tho re-

cent wet weather tho children wrro
obliged to go through mud, nearly ankle
deep, and I am Informed some were de-

tained from school on that account.
The walks and crossings should by all
means be fixed before winter sets in.

S. J. Bausktt,
Principal.

Itrport of Hie High Mulloo! for the
Moulli elatllug October till, 1874.

s -
c . n S s a '
e as

PuriLs.

ll.lttln Koons I5'J 7I77 71, lo-- i si
lim. Dollunmaycr Ul 5 7'i'7 51 .11 no a
.I.iiio DcntliiKi--r 19 1 12 2 ail AS i ill
Kmm.i Miyilur "o a.M 7 ati si 81 Oi
Kioiuii (Jlauss IS! M ..1 as 4.1 M t(5
Itla Clauss IS if .7 4 111 47 H) 6b
JM I) illeninayor 21 U7IM ttl 70 W 81
Win V Jiutiur iO (4 ! 8.1 S3 SO' US
!eo MiHsi'lmilo 21) Si 5; li W at 66

Harry II. bweeney 31IH 4'1 Xi &)

Milton llivtnuy so 50! 4 fiS 711 114 C3

l.eo. ftcliiun.icucr 2 t 82 121 S3, Oi 17
Tlios .1. bvllurt 18 21 0I4I.-J-! SS57
AI Holleuinayur 21 H J 7S 7o' 87151
Joiuii M Kiittlor 2o: a ts ,n is. US 01
Francis Il.illlvt 13'X li 57 5 70 W6S
Chas 1 Ctnuss ;.Vi,'.i o t l!8,t!5
Allen A. (.raver U9 ,21 40, 111 SI
(irimtli Mitntj jo Ul an Si 41
Y WeMciiliuluicr I7tl WO SO 51
Albortiis si uljolilt H'45
Josepn Tnylor ll.U 5 1.1 t2!3J

Tho above gives on exhibit of the at
tendance and deportment of each pupil,
together with the thoroughness of Ids
recitations In four branches. In these
branches I have kept with scrupulous
exactness, dally record ot each pupil's
recitation. From tills record tho nbove
table Is complied. 100 Indicates per-

fect recitations for tho cntlio mouth.
An exact record of tho recitations in
Geogtwphy, Ktadlug, Algebra, and
Latin, lias not been kept and helice
they aio not mentioned In the repjrt.
The abovo, how over, Is surilclont to
to Indicate the degree of thoroughness
and relative standing of each pupil,

Tho pupils are each inonUi

according to their average tho previous
month, so that a visitor may sco nt a
glance, who does the best work. I may
add, ton, for tho encouragement of all
concerned, that with scarcely an exepp-tl.m- ,

they aio working with
energy and Interest.

S. J. I5AUNUTT.

Democratic ConviMition.
The Democratic County Nominating

CcMiventlo " met in tlio Court House, nt
Mauch Chuiik, on Monday lat, R. A.
Packer was appointed Chairman, nnd

T. D Clauss Vlco President. A full
ilelegnlinii was present, and perfect
harmony prevaii'dl. Tho following

named gentlemen ro put In iiomlna- -

ti cm for the several o.Tlces :

For Congress- .- Rob'eit Klotzand Al

len Craig.
For Assembly.-- C. J. .Murray, E. II

Snyder, J.is. Sweeney, J is. A. Harvey,

A.J. Durllng and II. J. G. Nenmlller.
For District Attorney. E.
For County Commissioner.- - -- Henry

ISoycr, Putrlck Derinott aud A mon
,

Auditor. E. II WUUaits, Dr. Kab r,

Coroner.- Dr. Kramer, Dr. Smytht.
After tho nominations had been made'

the Convention adjourned until 1:30

o'clock, and upon reassembling, pro-

ceeded to ballot for candidates, with
Ihu following result :

allien Cinlg having withdrew his
name, Robert Klotz was declared the
choice of tlio Convention for Congress
fiom this county, aud tlie following gen-

tlemen weio appoint! d Conferees:
Hubert A. Packer, John lirlsliu and
John Taylor.

For As'embly, Jas. A. narvey was
nominated on the first ballot, nnd our
respected townsman, A. J. Dutltngon
the third ballot, tho nomination, on
motion, being mado unanimous.

Fur County Commissioner, Henry
Buyer, Esq., ot Welsspoit, was nom-

inated on the first ballot. Henry is a
good, square, honest man, and one
most of our citizens can look up to with
pride.

For District Attorney.E. R. Slewers,
a young and tulenteu lawyer of Mauch
Chunk, was nominated by acclamation.
If elected ho will no doubt make a good
honest officer.

For Auditor, Dr. Kaiser was declared
tho nominee by acclamation.

For Coroner, Dr. Sniythe received tho
nomination by acclamation.

After appointing a County Commit'-te-

aud transacting other business, tho
Convention adjourned. --- "

A largo number of citizens were in

attendance nnd the greatest good feel-lu- g

prevailed.

According to a Wilkes-Btrr- e de-
spatch, there was trouble among the
miners at Moosio on Mouday, growing
nut of a demand by some ol tbeiu for
the discharge of the boss. Tlie demand
being refused, eighty of the men struck,
and were at unco paid off and discharg-
ed. The strikers tried to preve.ut other
men from working in their place, and
in a fight that ensued olo man was fa-

tally wounded.

Itlnrrloil.,
On tho 10th ult.,by P.uv. L. K. Dorr,

Mr. E. P. Souerwlno, ot Slatlngton, and
Miss. Leanna Dorwnrd, of Blitedalu.

On the 25th ult, by tho same, Mr.
Thomas Herman, nf Wslnut Port, and
Miss. Eliza A. Stein, of Slatlngton

On the 20th ult.. bv the same --Vr.
Levi II. Welir, of Slatliicton. and Miss
Mary Lesslg, of Sallsburg, Lehigh Co.

On tho 29tli ult., by the samo, Mr.
Daniel A, Ilartman, and Miss. Kate A.
Graver, both of Stluosvllle, Lehigh Co.

ItCtllll I'll COB.

Carefully corrected each week express-
ly for "The Carbon Advocate."

A pplos, per bushel GO

" dried, per lb 12 to 15

Ilut'ter. roll, per lb 38
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
C'.ieere, factory, per lb 20
T.Vgs, per dozen !55

lisli, mackerel, No. a 12 to 15
Ham, per lb 20
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, perhushel 80
Corn, per bushel St 15
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00

" Bran " 1 40
" Rje, " 2 20
" Mixed " 2 10

Flour, U'heat, per bbl 7 50
" Ito, per 100 lbs 8 25

Oats, White per oushcl 70
" Black, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton 29 00
Straw, per bundle 00
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7c
CalfSklns, each 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ea.SOto 75

foslng Prices of DeIIavkn & Towns-en- d,

Stock, Government aud Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
October 8, 1874

n S.C's. isst . lSItM. lSjaskstl.
U. 8.5 20, J 18)? Mi. li atkwl.
U. 8.520. IS04 . . . lit III, 14S aiktsl.
U..s. 521,1805 . . 1.1) Ul l'Aakil,
U. S 520, 1801 i.U. . Ill Hi. l,aikwl.
U 8.5 30. Ib07 . . . 17',J Mi 17K asltwl.
0 8.52J, Islij , . , 17J.3 bid. 17)1 asked.
U, St. ) . . . Ill; 111. 12 askei.
U, , Cuiraicr, O's . . 11, 111. nasaeil.
II. S. 5' 1S9I, new . . 12J.J Mi. VlZ asked
lVniisifiaa.aK.il.. . M',li. Ut akl.
l'lilla. 4 nestling H. It. . MKtld. Slj'a.kal.
UUIb Valley lullroad . 01 lid. 0JM 'fd
LehljU Coal X Nat. Co. . 40) Mi. 47 & asked.
United UorapanlM of N, J. 120 l id. IDWaaUl.
Hold . . , . . Ul. HI) asked.
SUnr , . . . ,1K Ul. 1WK ut.

Special Notices.
ASWKtTlTVTK FOIt

years, qulslno was
regarded nstlidpnlvs i sine for imUrlnjstllsoisea
and linmen.e qtnntltloi of ttio druj were annual-
ly consumed throilliout our western country,

the rWcr bottoms and ad
joining Itwlmds.

Willi tli ftll montli. milirla, In all II rarted
form., stalks like nn epidemic tlirtnijtli tlio land,
nnd wli tie districts aro prostrated with chills antt
Mt-r- . tlio entlro popul-tto- shaking with airue.
Heretofore, quinine was iviutsrly re.ortedto; but
while It to effect a cure, ltlurarl-abl- y

tlernite.l tin stnnrli, produclntr muses,
Tertljrnan 1 fugitive pains In the head lo such an
extent til II m'tntlts el ip.ed ere the ays em reent-
ered from Its streets. Theso objection to Its use

ere simsrked, that the Introduction r.f Mlshter'a
llerh Hitters ttss hatted ns u trlumplHn merllclne
lnllnltelv more certulnln llben-llcli- l oTect than
qultilne, It p"e'd none of the demerits of that
druz. Instead of naucitlnir, It tone and Insl.
oiates lliestomnch,au.l while speedily expelling
the noxbius humors, Increases the appetite nnd
f iclllt.ttes dUestlen; thus rendering the system
stronger, and better tilted toresli-- t the Attacks of
il.es-e- . In met, n Judicious uso of Mishter'a
llerh Hitters ai this setsoii of the year, will pre-
sent the recurreneoof tbls dl rase, even tn those
wlmhave novt-- pished au autumn without It.
An cxperlent'o of twenty year proves It to bti the
Krestest ajiti PER10M0 known to medical science.

Thero are, prrhap-t- no rtheises so subject to
rlhnslli. chsuKes as alTections- of tho Kldtioys.
Hundreds of our fir Biers, mechanics, and ltborlng
men, strong anil hirdy lu all other respects,

Inoourenldiice, and occaslinally
pains In the back and across the loins;

experlencu a freiuent desire to piss water, pain
during Its pt.sn.re, and frequent stoppages tn Its
tiow. These lire nianlfestatlons rosulting from
some strain or heavy lift (perhaps years ago), and
aggravated by ercry change lu the neather. Kvery
sll ht mid Hies dlrett to this one weak spot, and
unlufs pri.iiiplly altendetl to the disease becomes
clinuilc, and tti4 once strung mm a mWcrable
wreck, llerb inner is ine only certain

fir tilts rlassof dlseises. It. his a pecu-l- i
ar tendency ti the kldnets, stimulate them to

h,., altliy acrlou, nnd removing the cause, prevents
the formation of brlck-du- it deposits, which, d

locontluue, will by cohesion form gravel
sloue, g n pilnful operation lor Its re-

moval. Many of the Ingredients enterlug into tta
are universally ocognlzedas specllks

lo f ull coi upUlutsof the urinary organs tu Liver
C luplalnt, Iyspepli, all disorders of tlia llowels,
and nlfectto usef the Thrust nnd Lungs, It

1 elUcaclous; while, naa remedy lor
thecetiiplaluis iccullar to the female 8ex,lc ha
linenui.1. Lap 'u, old and oling, murrlod aud
single I I etery coudltlou of life, will Hud this
Q skit' F.s Lit Btasmr prompt, safe, certain and
riUMe. '.t'ho pulii.sullots complexion U r.placeit
by a bluoULluilt heallhl'ul couuteuance, and Its

Ult enables Mluro to perform hocfunc
tlillS llKQUL."" A:,u "UJCT I.SCO.fVE.XIHMCI.

sold oulylui oltlesbyall UrugsUt and general
dealers. Aug. aim.

The most 'oiulcrffial Dlacnvcry oxT

the 1 9"1 Ctnry.
ODH. S. l- - HOWE'S

Arabian xVtilk Ouro
FOlt CONSUMPTION,

An 1 all OLeases of the TI.'IIOAT, CUKar an4
LU.NU 3. (The only Medltlnt' of the VUvl lu tlw
vturld.)

A SonstiTCts ron Cod l tvtR Oil.

Permsnently cures Asthma. Dninehltls, Iwlpl-e-nt

Oousuniptlou, Ixtss of Voice, bhortn.-w- t of
llreath, Cutarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Sc,l
few days.

llll. S. D. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,

Which OiyKHUS from n'l other preparation la
lUlMMtMUC ACIIOS upon the 1.1 V KK, KIDNKV8
nnd Ulj'lOU. It Is purely vegetable, and cleanses
the system efall Impu tiles, builds up, and makes
Pure, Ktc-- lllood. It cures Scrolulous lllseases of
all kinds, removes Constlpallou,and regulates the
lowels. UKlllLl'l'V," " LOsT
1 ll'ALlrV," aud 'llltOKB.N-OOW- OONSTITU-T1U.NS-

I "challenge tho I'Jth Century" to find
Its equal. Krery bo'.tto Is worth its weight lu
gold, l'rlco, S1.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DU. S. 1). HOWE'S

Arabian c Liver Pills
Ttiy cltmnst Iho l.lvcr ntiJ Stnmicli thorouUlj,
romuve CoiKtlpttlju ; coutnlu uo calomel nor auy
other injurious iiirHjiei.t, huJ act quickly upon
tbetj orpins wiili ut proiiuolugauy ptlaor Wtwk
UttHS. l'r.ce 25 ceulu per box.

CO NSUMl'TIVBS
Should neoftll thrueof th nbore Aledlclucs.,

,V,IJ by A.J. UUKUNU, Uru;lit, sole Agoht
for LbUhWii, i'a.

Dft. ti. U. IIOW'K. SjIp Proprietor 16 Chambers
8trot, New' Vork. apr. lt.I87J.yl
Mud, liANti'3 in Cure for luzroiujc Nails.

Pilos ! Piles ! fPilesl U
Vlo, Intern il, Kxte nil, llleodlag or Itching.
Tlie Inteuaeffu fjrl liojcashnjil by the) dUtrs

as dlim-a- la It Tubus traut li known only to
tLutiti who art uufjrtuutttj enough to bo atlll:ted
wltb It. TUj ttfeenless ulUtH, tlu uacomrortaUo
days, the htrtt wkn ur I lit nuTerer boir wit

the luieaaliy vf the piln experleucod whea
troubled with tht4 preTdtllu,; disease. Theuo-ct-

of Hrli' rile KomeJy as a pUire cure Is
uutudllud lu tbeaauQiia ut medicine Kellef Is
liuiutyjlaie wiien used u directed. The ltnuieuso
d,jiiud tjr tbU gre.it remedy li uupirutelldd
TujusauJi are usluit wilu the iust gitlrictory
reiuttri. Sold by A. J. iUHLI.U. druln, L
hlhton. way 'J ly

gEUFKCT FITS."

Laury & Peters
Ilave just received a very largo and ele-

gant stock of Fall and Winter

cj- - e w &9
comprising plain nnd fancy Clotlis

VuUIiiks, for iiieu'sand
boys' wear, which they are prepareil to
inaku up in tho most f4li!onaulu styles,
at reasonable priced ami ou short nutlce.

Lailles', Gent's aud Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of nil kinds,
manufactured especially for the trade-o-

this locality.

of the latest and most fashionable make,
alwaya ou hand, t low figures.

RyAgenU for tho Aciuo Shirt the
best fitting garment over mado. Leave
your Measure for them.

IiAUItY & PETE ItS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lehlgutou, Pa.

Tjtfaotise anil B.ot for Sale,
Situate on Hank street, in the

Jnroiigli of I.elilglilon, and iiumbered
31 on tho plan or plot of said borough.
The Lot i S3 x 180 feet; tho House
is threo stories with basomeut,
Kitchen nml necessary outbuilding, a
never-fallin- well of water, &o. It U
nicely located for almost any kind of
business, being situate on the principal
business thoroughfnro. For price and
further particulars apply at this Office,
or on the premises to

S. A. or PKISOILLA UKERS.1

July 19, 1871-- tf


